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Guru Gobind Singh Ji’s Prakash Utsav 

We would like to thank all parents, carers,            
governors, Gurdwara committee, staff and             
especially the children for all their hard work for the 
Gurpurab celebration on Friday. As a result of team 
work the whole celebration ran very smoothly and 
was enjoyed by everyone. We had so much positive 
feedback from parents/carers and visitors. Once 
again thank you for all your support. 
 

Sukhmani Sahib Paath 

There will be Sukhmani Sahib Paath on Fridays in 
the Darbar hall from 2.00pm starting on 29th        
January 2016. We hope that you will make every 
effort to join us. 
 

Book Fair 

You will be pleased to know that we will be holding a 
book fair week commencing on Monday 1st       
February. This will be held from 3.20 pm to 3.45pm 
every day during the week in the small hall. You will 
have an opportunity books for your  children.  
 

Attendance 
School timings:  
Nursery: AM - 8.30am - 11.30pm 
    PM - 12.30pm - 3.30pm 
Reception - Year 4: 8.40am - 3.20pm 
Good attendance and punctuality is very important if 
your child is to learn and achieve well. Long or      
frequent absences disrupt learning and it is          
extremely difficult for children to catch up on what 
they have missed. As parents you have a duty to 
ensure that your child attends school regularly and 
on time. The school will hold meetings with parents 
if a pupil’s level of attendance is lower than the level 
required. Please do not take holidays during school 
time as these will not be authorised. 

 
Dropping off children 

Please note that it is parents’ responsibility to look 
after their children before and after school. Only      
pupils in years 5 & 6 are allowed to walk in/out by 
themselves from the pedestrian gate. Parents in 
years 5&6 need to provide a written note to say that 
their child can walk in/out by themselves. For the 
rest of the children need to be walked in/out the 
school courtyard by parents. Please  remain with 
your child until staff are in the playground to collect 
the class. Please do not drop your child off at the            
pedestrian gates. 

Well done to Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji’s Class 
for achieving best attendance for week ending 
22/01/2016. 

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Wednesday 27th      
January  

Coffee Morning at 
2.45pm 

Week beginning 
1st February 

Book Fair 

Friday 5th         
February 

Year 3 - Guru Ram Das 
Ji (Mrs Kaur) Class      
Assembly 

Friday 12th         
February 

Year 3 - Guru Amar Das 
Ji (Miss Kerr) Class                   
Assembly 

Monday 15       
February 2016 – 
Friday 19 February  

Half -Term break 

“God shall be my Helper and Support in the 

end.” 

  Thought of the week 

Parking  

Please park with respect and keep the safety of    
everyone, including our neighbours, in mind at all 
times. Please DO NOT park:  
 in front of driveways,  
 in front of school car gates  
 in the private property of Elm View Court,  
 on double yellow lines, or  
 zigzag markings outside the school.  
This area is being monitored by the police.  

School Office & Gate timings 

Please note the school gate timings: 
Morning - 8.20am - 8.40am 

Afternoon - 3.10pm - 3.40pm  
Please wait outside in the courtyard. Parents/carers/
children should not come into the office area to wait 
for the start of school. At 8.35am class doors will be 
opened to let children in. The office will be open 
from 8.30am for parents/carers see office staff.   
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^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 25 jnvrI 2016 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

b`uDvwr 27 jnvrI kwPI svyr duiphr 2.45  

1 PrvrI qoN ArMB 
huMdw h&qw  

pusqk mylw  

Sukrvwr 5 PrvrI qIjI jmwq-gurU rwm dws jI 
(imisz kOr) jmwqI sBw 

Sukrvwr 12 PrvrI qIjI jmwq-gurU Amr dws 
jI (ims kY`r) jmwqI sBw 

somvwr 15 PrvrI 
2016-Sukrvwr 19 
PrvrI 2016 

hwP trm dIAW Cu`tIAW 

gurUu goibMd isMG jI dw pRkwS auqsv 
swnUM aunHW sB mwipAW, dyKBwl krqwvW, gvrnr swihbwn, 
gurduAwrw kmytI, stw& Aqy ^ws rUp ivc b`icAW nUM ieh 
jwxkwrI idMidAW KuSI mihsUs ho rhI hY ik AsIN Sukrvwr nUM gurUu 
goibMd isMG jI dy pRkwS auqsv mnwaux mOky aunHW dy kIqy XqnW 
leI qih idloN DnvwdI hW[swrw smwgm AwpdIy sWJI AxQk 
imhnq sdkw  bVy sihj suBw sMpUrn hoieAw Aqy sB ny ies dw 
AnMd ilAw[mwipAW, dyKBwl krqwvW Aqy mihmwnW vloN ies 
smwgm bwry hW p̀KI rwey id`qI geI hY[ 
iwk vwr Pyr AsIN quhwfy sB dy sihXog leI DnvwdI hW[ 
 

suKmnI swihb dw pwT 
skUl dy drbwr hwl ivKy Sukrvwr 29 jnvrI qoN SurU krky 
duiphr 2 vjy qoN ArMB krky hr Sukrvwr suKmnI swihb dw pwT 
hoieAw krygw[AsIN aumId krdy hW ik Awp jI swfy nwl Swiml 
hox leI hr sMBv Xqn krogy[ 
 

pusqk mylw  
Awp jI nUM ieh jwx ky KuSI hovygI ik somvwr 1 PrvrI qoN SurU 
huMdy h&qy AsIN pusqk mylw lgwvWgy qW jo Awp Awpxy b`icAW 
leI pusqkW ^rId sko[skUl dy Coty hwl ivc ieh mylw swrw 
h&qw roz 3.20 qoN 3.45 q`k lgygw[quhwfy kol Awpxy b`icAW 
leI pusqkW ^rIdx dw iek cMgw mOkw hovygw[ 
 

hwzrI 
skUl dw smW: 
nrsrI: svyry 8.30-11.30 
        duiphry 12.30-3.30 
irsYpSn- cOQI jmwq: 8.40-3.20 
Awp jI dy b̀cy dy isKx Aqy aùcIAW pRwpqIAW krn leI aus dw 
rozwnw skUl ivc  smyN isr hwzr hoxw bhuq mhqvpUrn hY
[Awpdy/AwpdI  b`cw/bc̀I dI skUl qoN lMmy smyN q`k Cu`tI jW 
Aksr C`utI  aus nUM pVweI ivc pCwV idMdI hY Aqy muV ky ausnUM 
nwl rlwauxw bhuq muSikl ho jWdw hY[mwipAW vjoN ieh Awp jI 
dw Prz hY ik Awp jI XkInI qOr qy b`cy nUM rozwnw Aqy smyN isr 
skUl zrUr ilAwE[dyrI nwl skUl AwEx nwl b`cy dI isiKAw 
ivc ivGn pYNdw hY[jykr Awp dy b`cy dI hwzrI dw tIcw pUry smyN 
dI skUlI isiKAw dy p`Dr qoN nIvW jWdw hY qW skUl ies bwry 
mwipAW nwl mulwkwq krygw[ikrpw krky skUl dy smyN dOrwn koeI 
Cu`tI nw mMgxw ikauNik ieh nhIN iml skygI[ 
 
 

bìcAW nUM Cf̀xw 
ikrpw krky not krnw ik skUl SurU hox qoN pihlW Aqy bwAd 
b`icAW dI dyKBwl mwipAW dI izMmyvwrI hY[kyvl 5/6 jmwqW dy 
b`cy  pYdl lWGy vwly gyt rwhIN Aw jw skdy hn[ijhVy b`cy ies 
lWGy rwhIN Aw jw skdy hn aunHW dy mwipAW vloN ilKqI not skUl 
nUM dyxw lwzmI hY[b`icAW dI suriKAw leI zrUrI hY ik bwkI swry 
b`cy  mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW dy nwl skUl dy mYdwnW q`k 
phuMcx Aqy qd q`k b`icAW dy nwl rihx, jdoN q`k ik stw& aunHW 
nUM lYx leI nw Aw jwvy[ ikrpw krky Awpxy bìcAW nUM pYdl lWGy 
vwly gyt qy Cf̀ ky nw cly jwE[ 
 

22/01/2016 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn 
hwzrI leI gurU hr kriSn jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

hwzrI 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr 
“AMq smyN prmwqmw hI myrw mddgwr Aqy shwiek 
hovygw[”  

pwrikMg 
ikrpw krky g`fIAW pwrk krdy smyN hr vkq sB dI suriKAw, 
^ws qOr qy guAWFIAW dw pUrw i^Awl rKxw jI[ikrpw krky hyT 
ilKy QwvW qy pwrikMg nw krnw jI: 
 frweIv vy dy swhmxy 
 skUl dy kwrW vwly gyt dy swhmxy 
 AYlm ivaU kort dI in`jI jwiedwd ivc 
 dUhrI pIlI lkIr au`pr jW 
 skUl dy bwhr l`gI izg-zYg mwrikMg aupr 
ieh ielwkw puils dI ingrwnI hyT hY[ 
 

skUl d&qr Aqy gyt dw smW 
ikrpw krky skUl gyt dw smW not krnw jI: 

svyry 8.20-8.50 
duiphry 3.10-3.40 

ijhVy mwpy bwhr ivhVy ivc aufIk krnw cwhux auh kr skdy hn 
jI[mwipAW, dyKBwl krqwvW Aqy b̀icAW nUM skUl d&qr dy 
swhmxy skUl ArMB hox dI aufIk ivc nhIN Awauxw cwhIdw[8.35 
qy b̀icAW dy AMdr Awaux leI drvwzy KolH idq̀y jwxgy[ mwipAW dy 
d&qr ivc Awaux leI d&qr svyry 8.30 qy KulyHgw[ 


